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MISSIONARtY INTELLIGENCE.
CALCUTTA ORPAeNAEÂo.

Another vcry interesting letter bias been received from our

kind friend Miss Hebron, dated Calcutta, 22nd July. Intbis
letter wero cnclosed pleasing reports on llanoah Tooney and

Margaret Machar, for the Kingston ochool, and M1ary Hamil-
ton for the scbool in the city after whicb this last girl basbeen

named. Ruth lona bas been married, and of course bas
taken up ber abode in a nOw home, whero wc trust she will
carry into practice the good instruction receivcd wbile in
ttho orphanage. The Portomouth Sskbbatb School will long
remeniber with affection their friend Ruth, and hope to hear
frometimeoto timpofhtrwetfare. Itisnotyetdecdedwhicb
orpban will ba taken byr ttso Portsmouth school in place of
Ruth.

Miss Hebron says that the scason bas been very unhcaltby.
During the sumttr, intense beat prevailed wbsch was suc-
ceeded by tain. Canadian children woutd ho astooisbed by
this lest, svhich, during certain sesons, feuls for weeks at a
tinte. Miss MEbron tbioks tbey would feel afrsid that a
second delugo had cosnnsencpd. At tho Orphanago the
Ilconspound'l or ground round the bouse was liko a saîl
lake, and ia the lower story of tho building tho Orpbans'
batbing tubs, wereo floated away.
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This continues to prosper, tho sun. of five pounds baviog
bcen sont ont te purchaso a present for tho teachers nod
cbildren, and also any thiogs tbat mighit ho fuundù neccsbary.
Mliss ilebron was to got a watch for Grcesh wvhicb would
serve as a timepicc for tho school. Thoro bas beco no dlock
te regulate thc timo, and Grecsh's watclr will be most uoeful.
With tho moneys Miss Iebron was also to buy Il sarees" for
tho girls, or sinall scarfs, with tebicli thcy would ho deliglbtcd.

BOMBAYv OaPHANAOE.

Wo rejeico te learo that at last an excelent tcacber bas
coen engaged, aod wilI shortly coter upon ber duties in

charge of tire orphaos. For some montho the girls bave
heen. at tl~ crpiranage of tbe United Preshyterian Church,
and conseqoently it wos impossible te get Reports. Tire
echools ho have orpbans at Bombay nray now expect to
lier regularly about them. Wo are gladbo lcarn by aletter
juot reeeived froro Iodla that la tlreir lemporary loes the
Bomhbay girls have heen quite well, aod havo improved very
mach.

Thoe11ev. Mr. Sherrii, Cliaplain of hc Church of Scotland
ai Bomsbay, bas taken a great iateres in our orphaus, und
ira hava pleasere le giviog an extract fiomi a letter irritten
hy him to, Miss Saoders ef Ediohorgh.

IlIt alircys gives me much pleasare te execube the comi-
missions with evhich you honor mec. Tho letter te Mlargaret
Dsiley, (supported 'Il* Newcastle Sabbatli Sebool, Miranîchi,
N. B), iras duly forwnrded to ber, aod a repîy pronised
evbich as yet bas net been recsived. To Mary Aonce Stewart,
(suppurted hy Broekville Sabhaeb Sebool), a Bible bias heen
presented in accordance %vite the reish of ber supporters,
and in addition a haodsomo copy of Anderson's Ladies of
the Refernatien. With respect te Theresa Clruodra, (Ottawra
Sabbath School), ib is tboughit t bc unadvisable te, change
ber naine. Sbc iras haptized 1 un lerstand in infancy, and
il is questionable whether any change of the kir.d would ho
proer= such a case. Other orphans hoirever ceuld easily
ho etied, o~ne of whoei ceuld take, tne naine of Elizabeth
Spence. I have also infornsed Mlrs. Celvin that Rosa Chun-
dra bas hein assigned te Mrs. l3isset of Vancouver, B3ritish
Columbia. lb wili afford me mach pleasuro to redoive a
leIter frein Mr. Paton, and te ssout hum in aoy way."
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MADRAS ORPRisAGE:.
The 11ev. Bfr. Uacfarlane, the chaplain of the Chtl.-ch of

FScnOtland atî )adras, bas al"~ talion a Land intcrest in thoIorphans tbere. Our Sabbatta Schools wisU bo deligltcd ta
leara that Chia gentleman bas sent borna photograpbs Of al
the orpisan girls la groups, and that 8 copies aro on thoir
way to Canada. Wo will endeavour ta sond tiseso to as
many of nur Sabbath Schools as possible, and ta havo, ane ofthe groups transferred ta the pages of the Juvenio Presby-
terian.

SEÂLEOTE ORArÂeNAe.
This bas net yct been opened, and the 11ev. Mfr. Taylor, tihe

Missionary there,is mucb discouraged by tihe difficulties whicb
hc bas encauntered. Ilo writes "C hie disappointment mltnothbe allowed to relax our exerCioes on behalf of tho work.

jOn the contrary 1 amn sure it will only increaso ourIdiligence."'
jnauT TOONTseO.

A short time since we had tbe picasure of inserting a very
pleasing latter front this orpban tubher supporters at Tarante,
and aiea a soost flattering repart o-i Rsth's canduet andprngress irons ber superintendent. Thesa gave gond satis-
faction ta tbe seholars, and a very iateresting response basjssst been forwarded. Tie superintendent ofSt. Aadrew's Sab-

1batb Scisool eends a long latter ta Ruth, beautifually express-
*ing tbo love and interest faIt by ber supporters, and giving
mueh good advice for ber gusidance. In addition ta this

1latter, thoa are ne less than savon notes frora girls and boysla tho Sabbath Sebool, ail of tIsent interesting and well
written, and alsa tIsa suma ai five dollars as a pressat for

IRuth froso ber friands nt Torenta. Tho aboya are nssw ont hair way ta Madras, the mdney being sent ta Miss Anderson
for Rutb's benefit.

It le of course ont of Dur power ta puhlisb aIl tbe letters,as they would almeet 611l te paper. Oaa of tlses, bowever,nsay ho given, and we trust that aur littho friend Rate willforgiva us for altawing se losey tbatseand eyes ta rend tha
secrets in ber latter :

TMy dear littie East Indien Friand,
Wa baild c lauei reading the very aie latter
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wvhiclî yots sent to tho Stinday Sehool licro. The translation
in Englishi showed us tht great progrets whichi yoin hilv
made, but wca particularly adwired thc copy writteu in your
nativro langîîsgce, wlîicL to us was really surprising.

We wec very mach delighied also nt yosir spirittual and
moral improvement. Wc sonsetinie since saw your Iikcuess
weli was sent to this country, and like your appearance
very much. WVe also rend a description vcitten by yosîr
teacluer of the differeut scliolars in lier sclîool, in wvilîi you
arc spoken of with great praise. So, haviug seen your like-
nest, and knowing somethsing about you, 1 have a. warm,
friendslsip for you.

It is flot likely that we shahl over meet iu this world, but
I pray that we may iu heaven.

I amn, dear Ruth,
Your littîs Canadian friand, TEG

THE DESERT FLOWER.

It is related of Mungo Park, tht celehrated African travel-
1er. that on one occasion lie wtt nigîs being lest in the deseet.
Be had heen robhed and wounded, sud wtt left aIl alloue ini
a very desolate spot, sud exposed ou tht hot sands to dit.
Drenry iudeed the minute was. The copper sky hurned
ahove him-the hosîseless waste was every where arosud
him. Be hi. 1 scarce so machi strength left as that bc could
crawl-sud milcs sud miles lbe feL lie wtt banislsed froin
any ose who hald '.be sniallest iuterest iu 1dm, or who would
breatho int bis car tlîe word home. Justinl ths moment of
bis despair, lus eye fell ou a delicate desert fliser growîug
up tut of tIse saouls beside 'liai, iLs lîttie lietsis sprcad tut
within ttlseir sheath iu hues most exquisiue . sudi as uew and
again a little lureath blew, tht beautîfu. frîngesi tlsîug waved
andl heut ou its stems, ne if out of its cep it would suent the
air Tht siglit of that hidulen fluwcr stirred the weusry hecart.
IlWhat 1 " crieul Park in a burst of hope, " is thero n God who
sloops down to frame nnul paiut tlînt fragile gronwth, andi
low much more will He nt care for me 1 " Sa rcstored iu

faith-talked t hy the whisper of tht desert flower, he re-
vived his efforts, crept to ahat ucar, ças received witti kind-
nets hy toms pitlig natives, sud ultimately wtt saved.
Wtt it flot tht old letton, dear chilsran, of our Savisur, in
the words-"l Cousider the Miies of tht field"Il? Yen kuow
whers lus 7our Testameut te finul tlus passage, sud how it np-
plies. Auni wtt it flot a lesson such as, auy day or heur, a
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tlloisagid tllollîsaîîi. fuid you illiglit Il arî agaili, if you tîîrned
to yu Ur riglit, (Ir to ýtir leit, ini tit., otîirid, tui t ttid Chirist
-Clitrist tie ail gliois-C3lirist the ail Isettifi-C brist
ie foul love of God-found Mi, as you inay, growing

besiiles you, if 1 tny so speak, and then bugin to ask
-"I f thuru bu a Fatiert wliulbas set ail titis love and
gracu besides rmu-close to my very hucart-a Fatiier who Lias
net spared itis Ris owtî Son but givua llim tiu for us ail,
iotv shahl lie fot wilh lItin as fruuly -ivo us ai things V"

TUIE CRADLE 0P NOSS.

"And a queor craiol it is 1" somo of our readeris wiil ho
likely to usclaito. Tho gulf, which is cxactly presonted it
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aur picture, is found in o of t1>0 Shetland Islande', and i
8

na object of souch curiosity ta traollers. The openiug bc-
tween the rocks is flot more than sixty yards %vide, vlilo the
deptb is four hunflrcd Lent I Ti chamu is formed by the
separation of o portion of the rock andI soit from the main-
land-probPbly by samo violent commotion of thse ûarth,
or possibly by tho action of water through a long succes-
sien of ages.

This detacbed rock is whally inaccessible except by a sort
of woaden chair, travelling freim precipice ta precipico on
cables atretcbed across over the guif. This chair is callcd the
Oradie of Nase. Seated in tuis, at mon wilt carry arrosa ta
the IslandI o number of sheep, and Icave theom tise for the
seasan. The botmeu moka light of the risk of croasiug il,
but it aeems tremendous to a brain diapoard to bc giddy.

A few years since a celebrated- climber conceiveel the idea
of forming a.-passage-way aver this frightful chasso. AndI che
promise of a caw, if hoe auccecded, emboldened him ta mao
the a ttempt. He went within the opnning in a canon, and thon
climbeLt up the preciptious aides> fLxod a pullcy and suspend-
ed a large, stroug basket upon aropo whicb could ha thrown
anrosa ta the masuland; and by ils mens tise connettion
.%vaa forsoed.

After tbis bolsI enterprisa had heen suecessfully achieved,
the poar mou, forgottiug how munh more dilicuit St la ta
go safely down thon it la ta ascend a precipice, neglecteel
te tako advantage of bis aivu bridge, and, iu tryiug ta regain
the hoot, bis foot slippcd, and ho leat bis lifel1

Perbapa anme of our- renders tiink ho was. a very aitly man,
w ho coulel provide o svay of aafety for athers andI yet negleet
it himsIf. Andlihe was. But are ail ourSunday-achaal chul-
dren elear of sncb folly ? Do noue of Ibeso betp to send
Bibles andI goad booka ta others ta teach thein dutina wbieli
t;aey negleet ehemeelvea ? Will not many be found at tout
of ivhoma it svill ho saisI, they were tbe menas of aaviog otlsers
but wore not thomacîveal »wlse tnta, salvation VI These
thiaga ought tbey ta have donc, but nlot ta leaya the others
undone.

The very beat way ta leasI others 1u tho rigbt path is ta
lei it and keep in it yourselves.

THE LITTLE BOY DROWNED.
A little boy (a relation af Sic Ilenry Havelonk>, reOt out

fbr m excursion wsith a party. On returniug home> the horses
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took friglit in crossing a bridge, and the carrinogo wos Over-
turncd. Th,ý remainder of tlîo pacty oscaped uiiinjured ;but
tho child wns drowned in tho river becath. Tho Sunday
provieus ho had Icarnt the accompanying lincs te, ropoat te
his mother:

"llorowov linwo no continiting city, but iço sck one to come."ý-IY.

0O.% swcotly solemn, c..rncut thouglit,
Cornes t0 me cer and cr;

I'm nearor to my homo to-day
Thon I have bocu beforo.

Fra ncarer to my Fathor's boueus,
Where many mansions ho ;

lin noaror to tho groat whito tbrono,
Noaror the jasper soa.

l'is noaror te tho bound of life,
Whec I shahl Iave its caro

1'm noaror laying down My cross,
Noaror my crowsn t0 ivoar.

But in tho drcary spaco botwcon,
Slow winding tbro' tho nigbo,

Dotb lio that dues and unknown stroam,
Wbiob loads at last te liglit.

0, Father, make mo trust Thoe more:
Strengthon. my fooble faith;

.And lot me fool as if I trod
TL.s îinknown. shore of death.

For evon new my foot may stand
Upon the rivor's hrink;

I may ho nearer te my homo,
Much nearor than 1 think.

TRE LOOK 0F flAIR.
Do yen soc tbis leck of hair VI said an old man te me.
"4Yeo ; but what ef it?7 lb ise I suppose, tbhe euh f,:om tho

bead. of a dtar cbild long sinco gene te God.",
"lbI is net. It lu a hock of my own hair; and it bs nowf

noarly oeveuty ycars since il was eut from this hocad."
"But ovby doyen prise ahlock of yens- own hair somtseh?"
<It bas a story behonging teoit, and a ats-ange one. I keee
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it thus wilh rare, becausc it. speaks to mne more of God, and
of Ilis sî,eciai cars, tlan anytbing else 1 possess.

'<i 1oas a littis chlds of fourycars oid, %vith Iongcî,rly lochs,
whîcih, in sui), or rais, or olnd, lnng- desrtin y elieek!s un-
covcred. One day isy fi -tuer ivent into tie wood to, etit up
a log, and 1 seent witfi him. 1 ivas standinîga His svay be-
bind him,or ratiier as isside, wasriîing ii issteresssiîestroke
oe' tht avy axe, as it ivent up and camne down upon tue svesd,
sending off spiosers ivith every stroke, in ail directions.
Somue of the spioters fell at my feet, and 1 cagerly sîosped
te pick thorm up. In doisg se 1 stumnbicd forîrard, and in a
moment my cariy hiead iay oipon the l.îg. iîad (atlleni 3ost
at the mocvent Mrien te axe svas coming doscî sviîb ail ils
force. It was 100 lats to stopt te biow. Dow.s came the
axe. 1 scrsamed and my fatiier feul to the ground in lerror.
Hie could not stay the stroke, and, in tue bliîdness wlîiclî
te sudden toriror caused, lie diîoglit lie iîad killed lis boy.

Wec seen recovered ;I front niy friglit atd lie from lus serrer.
Ho cauglît nie in lus amis and iooked at me fro,,, lîead te foot,
to find ont te deadly ivound whliciî lie was surse ad iii-
llicîed. Not a dropi of bioed tuor a scar was to be sen. Ile
kneit upon tit grass, and gave tlîatks te a gracious God.
Having dons so, ,e sook up bis axe and founid a feiw unira
un its edge. île turtued to the tilue bai hà ee siplittiiig,
and sucre oas a single cuir of luis boýys luair, sluarpiy cut
tbmongli andl laid tipon sthe vood. Ilew grsat the escapel
It was as ifanr angel liad tiurued aside lthe cdgec ut tue moent

1 whlun it was descendîtîg on tniy luesi. Witb re,,eoe, titanka
upon bis lips hoe took up the curi, and trent home ivithi me
in bis arma.

IlThat teck ho kspt all luis days, as a memoriai of Ged's
catrs and love. That lock lio lefs te nie ou luis deatiu-bed.
1 kesp it vith cars. It tells me of my fatuers Ged and mine.
15 rebukes unhsief and ain. It bida me trust bim fer ever.
I bave bad many tokens of fasberiy love iu my titreescore
ycars and tee, but seinebose Ibis sîîeaks ntost te my lucart.
It la .tbe oidest and pcrbaps ste mess striking. It nsed te
speak te my father's bsart; it now sîteaka te mine."

-Mat say you my dear yeung readers ? Is net titis ain in-
Stan-eý of delivcring mercy on the part ()f ont gracions Ged.
And tis Ged is the sasas k-ind Being wvio gave you lifs, and
iiad watchéd over and zared for yen nnail now. Do yen love
and -put your trust in Ilim ? Tosk ovor yonr past livsa, and
think of the .nany timcs Ho L'as watcbcd ovcr yen and deli-
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vercd you in Urnues of danger. "lien sick,7 anid yolir parents
thongl you wotild die. Ilc lias slared yoi lite~ and restored
you to Ilîaîtli;, and in marious nîlier -wiIý s lits lie slioi ; lis
love and caro. Ycs, Ilis love is greatl, for île ýo loi cd tie
world as to give Blis offly ljeloved Soui 10 die, so Iliat wlîo-
soevcrbliivcîh in Iini nîiglit not purisli bst liivc cvcrlîîsting
life. 0J t chldren, love lii %itlî ail > our lîiarts, and iniyour
yoîîtbful days devote your lives to lus service.-G/îld's Cois-

psaion.

CAFFRE FAMILIES.
A Coffre wornan was converled by the preacaing of a mis-

sionar;7, and soon showcd, by her -onduct, wbat a great
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cbange lied taken place in ber nsind. But ber hasband was
a beathea; and ho was se angry Mien lie saw bis wife had
baceme a Cbristian, Chat lie treated bier very hadly. As she
could net get any rcst et home, she sought it in the liouse
of a kind relation at anether miasionary station, -wbn
lovcd Jasas Christ. But bier bushand wvent after bier, and
tried te persuade her te ratura home. Tihe good woman
told bim that sha would gladly do se, if hae weuld elothe
lsimselt in deceat garmenas, cultivate bis ground, aed
treat bar properly. Ber hind manner and gentie werds
touced bis heart; and, as hae loved bis wife, lia made
up his mind te do ivhat she desired. Be therefere re-
tarned te bis home, and began te work se bard Chat, in a
short time, ha bad net only pleughed bis ground, ansd plantud
it with tood, but had bouglit bimself suiale eletbiag. Quito
a naw maa in appearane and manners, ha hasteaad Ce bis
wite, te dlaim frem ber the fulfilment et ber promise. Sho
was struek witbi 4tha change ; and now readily eonsentedl Ce
rature te baer bouse. From Chat ime, Che improved habits
et the busband enahled him te provida for blimsalt and for
bar a eemtortahla living.

The beatlien relations of the busbaad sean saw theadiffarane.
Pirat amongat tbam was bis mether. Betore the d'sughter-
ia-laiw left ber bushanal, tbis eld weman persecuteal ber
fiereely for bier religion. But now sbe may bo se coming
Ce the bouse in a very quiet and humble way te ask for tood.
Sba, botvever, is enly oe et many wbo observe tha differene,
aad wbo, instead et lassghing et, aad eppesiag the Cbristian
weman, as tbay did batore, now gather round the dber eftChe.
but, as et dinar ime the smoke is rising fremn the chimney,'
and steam trem the pet, te beg fer soe shara eftChose goed
tbings which tbay are tee, lazy te get for themac-lees.

The Caffras, like moat beathan, treat their womea very
ernelly. Mak-ome was oeof etChair greateat cbtets, andi Cikeý
Ctier chiats eftChat nation, lieo bad many wives. Oe of
thase bad, as ha haliaveal, donc svroag. Sho had a baba,
andl, as a pueishment for ber supposeal effeace, the savage,
mani ordecd ber te bery tha poor infant alive. The wîte
raesad, and said she 'svuld rather roam ail ber lite la tise
wild toreat svitb ber child, tan commit this dradtal crime.
A&nd se was right ; but Mak-ome was mad eaith rage against
bar. Hlo went to lier armed witb spears, andl dared the peer
isaîplass svoman te disohey bis cruel order. To cave baer
own lite tisa svrtcbed mothar gave way. Sba want with
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two Fingo men, who dug tho littie grave, in which the in-
nocent babe Nvas buried.

This happenced on a Saturday night. On tire following
rnorning, the missionary, Mr. Calderwood, beard of it. Hlis
heart was sad. Hie feit that hoe could nlot be sulent. But as
it was now con late te savo the child, ho -waited for a day or
two until ho thohiglt the timo had corne iwhon ho should
speak. After muchi prayer, ho went to Makomo, aod asked
if ishat hoe had board wias true. Caffre like, the chief inquired
who had teld lir. Calder'vood. Tire Missienary, of course,
would not inforin hini, koowing chat, if hoe diii, thse person.
would bc niurdered. Mr. Caldersvood then said, I h ave
askcd you a question, and 1 wish you to give me a direct
answer te it." This mode bum angry, and he replied, IlYou
are leading me round the bill." "lNo,' oaid the Missionary,
"lthat is what you are doing to me, by refusing te answer
my plain question." But that question Makomo would not
answor. The miseionary, therefore, cold bim that, if ho had
doncui thting,- ho lied committed one of the greatest crimes
ie thse sight of God, chat his beart wes filled with grief te
hear it, and chat hoe had corne te defcnd him if innocent, but
te warn him if guilty.

Mir. Cahdcrwood thon lofe the chief; but lie had scarcely
rcached his bouse whee àlakomo came wih ail bis Ivives.
Il saw," says Mir. Calderwoed, Il tlio cloud was stili on his

bmow. It wa dark as eight, and few mon cen givo sncb a
malîgnant expression te the countenance as ho cen when
very engry. Stili 1 hoped that, since lie hiad cerne, ho might
now ho dispoed te lîsten to me, and express corrow for bis
sin. Bec had hefore edmittod te me thet it was wrong te
shed innocent blood, and therefore 1 must look upon bite as
a mordorer, and bcg hlm to fltc freni thc ivrath te corne.,,

Without noticing the words of the Missienary, hoe turncd,
and witb one of the darkest frewns, said chat ho bad hreught
bis wives chaet Mr. Calderivoni might point ont wbich of
t hera bai toli bite about the chili. TIse chief wes rigIse le
snppnsing that thoe M.ssionsry liai receivci the ireadful

Ineiva frora one of thom. .And as sho steod thore, and heard

Bot whatevor sho inigbt have fearci, tse diii net show it.
A&nd as Mir. Calderivoni firmly refue te Coll the chief, sho
thet syante er rmbels h heuh.icvrd

Thse tyrant 'irs angry. Ilo sai ho cenld gevern bis peeple
os ho likei, aed chat the chili deservei te die. Thse Mise-
sienary, of course, soke to hies faithfnlly ; bnt et longes hoe
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wcnt away in a rage, crying as hie wect, IlYen have spoken
a bad word, wlien y-ou say the child waes flot guilty."

Mr. Calderwood kîsew that hoe wes in danger ; but ho had
donc hie duty, ansd now lte trustedl in God.

Two days after this, 3lakomo sent Chrec of bis chief coun-
sellers, Clint elîey mighit ery te get froux Mr. Caldcrwood
wliat lic liad refused te tell him. For Chrec days, thesoj men
tricd very cleverly to ied eut the secret. But the Missionary
was firm, and sent back a message te the tyrant, Chat nething
slould prevent him fromn saying what hoe knew te ho right
about the dreadfiil sin of metrder, but that, an soon an ho iras
serry for wliat hie had donc, hc ivas ready to meet hlm as bis
troc friend. ALtCr a whilc tlie ceunsellors said, Il Your words
arc tee heavy for us ; wc shall trouble yen ne more."

Sonie ime afttr tîsis, Makome Cont ttscee of hie wives te
say Clint lie wvas serry i but Chere was ne reasen te suppose
tbat'hc %vas repffly se.

ORIEVE NOT THE SPIRIT.
1 baad in my roou a bcautifuIl and dclicatc flowcr. Day

after day I clierislicd it, watchi,îg ite growth iii I rcjoiced te
sec it luit forth a blosseux. One înorning in my hnrry, I
ne-lcctcd te watcr it. The day ivas sîîltry, and brcathed its
hot breath îîpoîî the neg-lcctcd Iloîver. Wlîcn 1 rcturned freux
ajeîîrîey, 1 looecd upîon my litie favorite, and found it %with-
ered and. droepissg. 1 liasicocel ien the c-vessin« tri esocdy tise
errer of Chc moraing, but ii vrain,. It liad becu fatal, aînd ne
carc cuuld arrest Che work of destruction. It %vas scerched
and denel. Like Cuis floiver le the îvork of the Spirit on the
seul. Itmustbc constaîstly chcrishcd, or iC wili droop and dile.

Rensemaber the plant, shouîld yoiî cvcr be tcmptcd te negleot
tho duties of the closet.-s. S. M11esscsiger.

INDIAN ORPiIANAGE AND JUVENILE MISSION
SOBEME.

Already acknowlcdged........................ $63 15
St. Àndcow's Cliurch Sabeath Scicol, Portx, te defray

pestage on Chrir letters te Madras ............. i1 00
St. .Androw's Church Sabbath School, Toronto, te

purchaso a lîresent for Ruth Toronto......5 0S

$09 00'
JOHIN PATON,

Ringeton, 24th Sept., 1801. 2"reasurer.



SUDSCRIPTIONS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

W. Gordon, Pictou . ........ . .1803 25

II. McLean, Woodstock .............. 1858--60-1 18 75

Rev. J. Tawse, King ....................... 1861 0 25
Jolhn Ferguson, . C& 2Joh Frguon "...................... " 0 25
Thos. Ferguson, " ...................... " 0 25

John Gillies, "g ...................... "i 0 25

Thos. Scott, ...................... t 0 25

Josephi Wilson, "....................... tg 0 25

William Bain, ".. . . ..... " 0 25

D. Cameron, St. Martine..................1800-1 0 50

John Gillon, Almonte.................1859-60-1 0 75

D. Sutherland, ..................... 1861 0 25


